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WHIIi jig
Written t)y,n (irvu.. of the best
Infornicil (newspapermen of
Wahlnjton,ind New York.
Opinion! cthrtwcd are those of
the wrltersptjdfRhduId not bo
Interpreted itjirefl"cllns the
cilllnrlnl. pollry. or tins newspa
per.

WAS ttNOTON
' i Ily Oj fe' Dnrnn
Credit
. It develops finally" that the Idea
of establishing!midus'trlal Intcrme-.dlat- e-

credit'; barms hns very long
ears In other jvprds, It's a rabbit
the Federal Rfderve Board is try-
ing to pull froni'n hat.

This ' Is bad J rows 'for the little
fellow who al$ig with ho rest of
us lias fallen' 'for tho Idea that
credit. was about to bo given r big
dose of tonic.
.Don't got your hopes up unduly.

Because tho Federal Roservo is
back of the plan it may get to
Congress'. But there it probably
will die of cold'fund exposure.

i

If ou'll cost!Jfur memory back
a couple of weeks you'll recall
that the Advisor; Board of the Fed-

eral Reserveproposedto President
Roosevelt that such a system of
banks bo set up ono for each dis-

trict and one for all branches
making d In all.

These new banks were to extend
crodlt to those loyal employerswho
embracedtho Blue Eagle and "flow
can't get loans from their regu
lar bankers to hoist then over the
hump.

Governor Black and his. fellow
membersof the ReserveBoaid aro
still keen for the Idea.

But get your magnifying glass
and take a good look at the lay-
out.

According to those running fed-

eral fiscal affairs all bankers are
suffering from a liquidity complex.
It Is only human nature, remember-
ing that hectic periodjJUU'XJtear"ago. - ' .)'"

But co'nslde"rlhls"to!amplc. The
Dallas Federal Reserve Bank at
present has $112,000,000 In depo-
sitsand $30,000 outstanding In
loans. In. 1020, the Dallas bank
had $170,000,000 loaned out, and It
had to borrow $10,000,000 frcm oth-

er banks to meet nll-th- c lcquests.

Loan-Som- e

As ugalnst this situation tako a
look at the R. F. C-- For some
time that body has been bursting
blood vesselsto lend money.

In tho past six months It has suc-

ceeded In putting out no moro'than
four or five million dollars.

For the most part these uro five-ye- ar

loans. Tho microscope has
convinced the Corpoiatl that tho
security Is good. Nevertheless It
must wait somo tlmo before cash-
ing In.

Now to get bacl, to the Federal
Reseive Board.

Tho gentlemen running this sup
system are acutely

aware of a gcnoral public feeling
that the Federal Reserve fell
down In .time .f national crisis.
They want to' get back Into good
graces.

A second thing they're aware of
Is that tho new federal deposit
guarantee system cost them $140,- -
000,000. They want that money
back.

Amended j
Eager for ronewed public good

will, but more titer still to catch
uti with that 81:40,600.000, these

bankers-extraord- ry h.t on this
Idea of qaystepGf industrial in

It would costfjliSOOO.OOO to fin- -

ance them. Tb t Reserve System
would run them i dd toko what pro.
fits there were. I

. Meanwhile the grand gesture
would have beentnnile to tho pub- -
He. Officially; cfidlt would be as
looso as water, vM ,yb

'
.

Seelncthroueh nil. this, certain of
Mr. Roosevelt'sclosest financial

have poured u counter-pro--

posal In his ear.
Why set up another bank system

with Its attending expense, they
ask, when the same men who now
think only of ultra-liquidit- y would
run ItT ,

Why not amend theFederal Re--

servo Act toPcrmlt ita key banks
,to make five-ye- loans? fAs It la
they now have authority to make
short-ter- loana and aren't doing
it but that's another question)

Hours
Government and industry are do-

ing ft terrific lot of shadow-boxin-g

over the questions of hours and
wagesJust at present.

Each side haa screwed up its
most ferocious face In the hope of
scaring the daylights
out of the opposition.

For all this face-maki- eyesare
being rolled anxiously to the corn
ers, uoux uoys, as me prnoi,igiiv

(Continued Ol page B1e)
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Army
TWO KILLED IN
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Two men were killed and six others, seriously Injured when two. Chleigo, Milwaukee, 8t Paul am
Pacific trains collided head-on-, 10 miles north of Dubuque, la. A fireman and an englnetr died In thl
crash of a freight and a passengerlocomotive. The crash Is shown here. PresiPhoto)

For
Gas Company
Suffers$2000

FireDamage

Warehouse, Garage Des
troyed By Fire Near

Forsan Sunday

Fire of undetermined origin
Sunday at 0:30 a. m. caused ap-

proximately $2,000 damage when
a warehouseand double garago be-

longing 'to Empire Southern Serv
ice were destroyed.

Sixty gas meters, meter tester,
motor parts and other machinery
were damaged,probably beyond re-

pair, by tho flames, according to
James A. Davis, local manager.

The buildings, two and a half
mlios east of Forsan, were envel
oped by flames before tho fire
was discovered.

SchoolTrustee
Election Is Set

For April 7th

Materials for trustee elections In
all common school districts of 'the
county April 7 will bo ready for
distribution Wednesday afternoon

'
and Thursday, Urs. Pauline C.
Brlgham, county superintendent,
has announced.

Because notice of tho election
must twenty days in ad
vance,Mrs. Brlgham has requested
that each district gets Its materi-
als this week.

The office of the county super
intendent will be closed Friday
and Saturday dueto the Oil Belt
Educational Association convening
hero for Its annual session.

Three county trustees will bo,
elected this year from Precincts'
1 and 4 and one at large, D, B,
Cox, Elbow, Is serving now aa trus-
tee ftom Precinct 3, John W. Da-
vis, from 4, and J, A, Bish-
op, Is trustee at large.

i

More Register .

For Cross
First Aid Class

Twelve additional people have
registered for the Red Cross first
aid course to be offered here soon.

The course, a standard fifteen
hour one, Is to have Dr. T, B. Hoo
ver for instructor,

Three women have registered for
tho course, They are Miss Elsie
Jeanetto Barnett, Mrs. R, U Bull
and Mrs. George Melear.

Others registering are Lesley
Clawsori, Bill Beauchamp, Willa
Sullivan, Roy Green, John Price,
W. B. Harmon, M. M. Kennedy, T.
Charles Landers, James At Davis,
and GeorgeMelear,

Mail PlanedAre Ordered Grounded
IOWA HEAD-O- N TRAIN COLLISION

BtmE3B&l?&tB3K&2j.iiim

Jail Guards

Red

John
REPORTDOUG
ANDPMAEF1N
"MAKE-UP- "

LONDON W) Douglas Fair-
banks Sr and his wife, Mary
l'lckfnrd, Iiavo practically
patched up all their differences,
and are near a reconciliation,
the Associated Press learned
from undlsputable sourcesMon-
day.

Fairbanks and Miss Tlclcford
have talked over the transat-
lantic telephonewithin tho last
few days with the result Hint
their reunion is practically as-
sured.

ScheduleFor

LeagueMeet

Is Announced

County Intcrscholastic
Group To Meet Here

March 23-2-4

Schedule for the County Inter- -
scholastic'Leaguemeet here March
23-2-4 was releasedMonday follow
ing a meeting of the executive
committee Saturday afternoon.

Norman C. Malechck, director
general In the county, said the
committee had accepted an. Invi-
tation extended by Big Spring
high school to hold the meet,here.

Arah Phillips, secretary of the
committee, announced the follow
ing schedule with hours and loca-
tions:

March 22, Declamation, 7:30 p.
m, All divisions of the high school
and ward go to Room 309 high
school. All divisions of rural
schools go to the high school au-
ditorium.'

March 23: 8 to 11 a. m., Essay
Writing In Room 2 Junior high
school,, a, m., Picture
Memory, Room 10S, high school; 0
a, m., Tiny Tot Story Telling
Room, Room 114 high school; 10:15
to 11 a. m. Music Memory, Room
114 Jllgh school;.
tlo, Room 1, .Junior high school;
11:45 a. p. m., Spelling,
Juniors In Room 114 high school,
Seniors in 121 high school, and

rs In US high school.
At 1 p. m.i playground ball coach-

es meet in Room 3, .Junior high
school; tennis coaches meet in
Room 2, junior high school; 7:30
p. m., Choral Singing, high school
auditorium; 8:30 p. m., Extempor-
aneous Speaking, Room 212 high
school. "

March 34, 6:30 a. m, track events
begin; 8:30 a, m. volley ball high
school gymnasium. All contestants
must wear either tennis or crepe
loie snoes ueroretn,ey will ue al-
lowed to play on the floor,
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"Lay
Dillinger

MachingGuns

IfaifteaUii
Lima, 0.,Jail

Officers Believe Dillinger
Will Try To Liberate

Pal, Picrpont
LIMA, O., UP) National Guards

men trained machine guns on the
county jail Monday and a hurled
challenge to John Dillinger, "Kill
Crazy" jallbrcaker.

Inside the jail was Harry Pier--
pont, Dllllnger's pall, who Is on
the way to tho electric chair.

He was found guilty Saturday of
the murder of Shorltf Jesse Bar-
ber during a bandit raid last Octo-
ber in which Dillinger! freed from
the prison.

Guardsmen were read to ans
wer any attempt Dillinger might
make to free Picrpont, Police
guarded roads between Toledo and
Lima Monday after a report that
Dillinger had beenseen.

Radford Grocery
Men Attend Meet,

In- - San Angelo
SAN ANGELO Managers and

salesmenof the J. M. Radford Gro-
cery company warehouses In tho
San Angelo zone were here Satur-
day for a semi-annu- meeting
with O, E. Radford, Abilene, pres-
ident of the wholesale concern of-

ficiating. Managers held a session
here Friday afternoon at .the St
Angelus hotel. Saturday's sessions
were for both tho managers and
salesmen. About thirty attended.

Plans for the businessduring the
next six months were discussed.

Officials of the company here
from Abilene, other than Mr. Ra'd--

rord include Rupert Harkrlder,
and C. O. Savage,

sales manager. Managers here in-
clude Brownwood, L. W, Beavers;
Coleman, Howard Kirby; Ballln- -
ger, GeorgeSallee; Maria, Joe Nel
son; Alpine, Joe Burgess; Mc--
Carney, L. H. Walker; Pecos,W, E.
Holley; Big Spring, Joe Kuyken- -
dall and Sweetwater, Graver Stan-
ley,

Mr. Radford was only recently
elected president of tha organiza
tion. He succeeds hisfather; the
late J. M. Radford, founder of the
business,who died several months
ago,

t
HOUSE DESTROYED

Fire almost completely destroy--
"d a house at 608 East Third Fri-
day evening, The structure be-

longed to I. N, McNew, Flames
had consumed most of the build
ing before firemen' wero notified.

i

CALLED TO NEW MEXICO
Mrs, HenryHayden, accompanied

by her daughter. Helen. U In
Silver City, N, M., where she was
called due to tha serious illness of
her brother, W. B. "Bill" Potton.
Potton, who lives at 8uta Rita is
ovutfwa; ttom yaswwawa.

New Schedules
Are --hi- Making

For ,Air Mail
Congress Works On New

Legislation To Permit
Currying Of Mails

SKIES EMPTY OF
PLANES MONDAY

Tentative Routes Arc An
nounced; One Frbiut

Chicago To Dallas

WASHINGTON UP) Tho sky
was empty of airplanes flying tho
mall Monday, just three weeks
after the army ""took over tho
job. Ah order grounding planes
was Issued Sunday,by Major Gen
eral Foulols, chief of air corps,
and directed the filers to suspend
all carrying of the mall until tha
personnel and equipment were In
position to- - initiate schedules to
be furnished later.

The order was expected to be in
effect in two or three days.

Both the house and senatework
ed Monday for legislation . along
the lines of the president's re-
quest that flying of mall be re
turned to private companies un-
der a new contract system that
would prevent recurrence of such
conditions as led to wholesale can-
cellation' of contracts last month.

Army air corps of flctals plotted
a route from Newark. N. J., to
San Francisco, as,this backbone of
a moauiea air man system.

Another.line, tentatively' agreed
upon, would run from Chicago to
Dallas.

PioneerTexas , -

CattlemanDies

VERNON Charles Neal, TO, na
tive Texan and pioneer cattleman,
died In a hospital here Sunday of
Injuries suffered when he was
crushed beneath tha wheels of a
wagon near, his ranch, IS miles
north of Vernon.

Neal was en route to extricate a
cow from a bog on the ranch and
was driving the wagon when a
coupling pole suddenly broke and
he was jolted from tho wagon, fall- -

liiL under the wheels. His chest
was crushed.

Neal was born at Blrdvllle, the
first county seat of Tarrant coun-
ty, where his parents,were pioneer
settlers. He came' to this section
In 1886, worked on tha Bar--X ranch
In Greer county, Okla., for a num-
ber of years, then entered business
in Altus, Okla. He moved to Wil-
barger county in 1899 and had op-
erated a ranch east of Odell in the
northern part of the county 'since
that time.

Local Odd Fellows,
RebekahsTo Attend
Mineral Wells Meet

Big Spring Odd Fellows and Re-
bekahs will bo well representedat
the state meeting In Mineral Wells
March 19 and 20. '

More than fifty are planning to
attend fromhere.

Lloyd Gulley has been chosen as
subordinate representative and
Mrs. Mrs. Sally Klnard as Rebekah
representative to the state affair.

The subordinate drill team under
the captaincy of Clarence Mann
will compete in the drill contests
as will the Rebekah team under
the direction of Mrs, Mann.

Monday evening first degree
work was to be given to eight can-
didates. Delegates from Stanton
and Midland lodges were to bo
present for a discussionof matters
to come up at the state meet.

Rebekah officials have urged
that all members be present Tues-
day evening when drill work will
be held. Mrs. Ada Ramsey, San
Angelo, past president of the Re
bekah Assembly of Texas, will at--
tendJhe,statemeetJIerjnember--
shlp Is In the local lodge.

i
RELEASED ON BOND

Louis York, charged with theft in
connection with disappearance of
belting from oil machinery In the
Howard uiasscock field, was re
leased under$2,000 bond Saturday.
A companion,Jakle Yoho, was still
held Monday, unable to post $1,000
bond on a similar charge.

t
PATROLMEN HERE

Highway Patrolmen D,, JI, Brad-
ford and E. R. Posey of San An-
gelo and Joe Fletcher of Pecos
wero here Monday for a short time
on business. They were met by K.
C, White and WiW, Legjr, yatrel.
wen stationed ia this cU,

MOTHER BEAR WITH ELEVENTH CUB!
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Sultana,queen, of the polar bears at,Milwaukee's zoo 'and tha onl)
memberof her speciesto raise cubs to matvritynn,eaptWlty,,lf showi
leading her eleventh baby Into the"open' for the first, time, (Assoelatel
Presa Photo) - t
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South Camhna

Electric Chair
Goes To Death Singing
Praise God From Whom

All Blessings Flow'
COLUMBIA, S. C, C?P Robert

Wiles was electrocuted at dawn
Monday here for, the kidnaping and
killing of Hubbard Harris, Colum
bia school boy. The mechanic
went to his death singing "Praise
God From Whom All Blessings
Flow." Wiles admitted his guilt,
and took full responsibility for the
crime before being electrocuted1.

Hubbard was killed two days be-

fore Christmas after ransom nego
tiations had been upset.

WatsonLeaves
To Represent
Drought Area

ChamberManagerTo Ask
Relief For Fourteen

Stricken Counties

C. T. Watson, chamber of com-
men. manager,departed Saturday
night for Washington where he
will represent fourteen West Tex
as drought stricken, counties In
mattersof relief.

County Judge Elliott Barron of
Midland who waa to have accom
panted Watson was ill and unable
to make-- the trip. He was to fol
low Monday If his health would
permit

Well fortified with Information
gained In a recentsurvey of dought
stricken areas In this section, Wat
son wm exert efforts to have some
sort of work relief substituted
CWA in this territory.

wnwe in Washington he will also
attempt to have Federal Emer-
gency Relief Director Harry L.
Hopkins set aside a special appro
priation for proposed airport Im
provements-here- ..

It Is Watsons second trip to the
national capital this year. His first
made in Interest of retaining tha
federal dry land experiment
farms, was highly successful.

RevenueAgentsTo
AssistTaxpayersIn

Filing Tax Returns
Revenue Agent B. W, Holloman

will be at the courthouse and
Deputy Collectors II. O, Broaddus
and C, L. Fannin will be at tha olty
hall on March 12, 13, 14 tt44i to

'Ibsobh tax fatwaa,

Oil Operator
Leases12,500

0"

Acres In Reeves
PECOSr-Indlcatlvo-- of: . returning

oil development, tt was announced
C. H. Lockha'rt, pioneer oil oper--
uiur oi mis cuy, iias succeeaeqin
blocking up 12.000 acres' of leases
In the . southwest' part of Reeves

spud an oil well prior to May 1.
The well Will 'be located in tha

northwest'eornor of' section 3, block
public school' lands, and will

be known as'the (C."JL LockhartNo.
iy. ,u. jounbon. xpe wen will DO

some six miles east of the Davis
mountain filling station in the
western tip of Reeves county. OH
west of the Pecos has been the
goal of many drilling ventures.

It is rumored that anotherwell
is to be locatedsoon In tha Toyah
vicinity, also' a third In the close
vicinity of Pecos and"prior t? tho
end of 1934, we should seo tho most
active oil' development in several
years.

GardenCity Road
Meeting Attended
By Big SpringMen

Three Big Spring men left Mon
day noon for Garden City where
they were, Invited to sit in on a
road meeting called by Glasscock
ana iteagan counties.

Reagan county commissioners
court. In session Mondaymorning
at tug iamb, were reputed to be
Highly in favor of such a road.

Should such a road beconstruct
ed, it would be part of a route plan
ned from the Panhandle to De)
uio.

Attending from here were Tom
Ashley, B. Reagan and George
wane.

Counterfeiters' Bond
Set At $2000Each Here
Bonds for Claude Hendrlx and

R. E. Baker, arrested here and
charged In federal court at Abi
lene on a counterfeiting charce.l
wero set at 12.000 each.

The pair was arrested herelast!. ... t ... . - iwcck uy memos or me snenira
aeparimenu jiaen had a nuantltji
of the illicit money on their per,
son' when arrested. Officers con-
fiscated a quantltv of equipment
for manufacture of the boguscoloa,

iiTOlUaLXAaUC
Releasee tba. MattMsJ aifcat'a

iamaxtha
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MeasureTo!
,

GetImmediate
Consideration

'i

Roll Call Vote lW;Si3 T&
104 To CoH8iiler;;

Bill - r

BOTH SIDES TO. '

DEBATE 2, HOURS

None Of Democratic Lead
era Speak In Opposit-
ion- To Consideration

WASHINGTON CrP) 39y mom.
than a two-thir- vote that ia nco'
cssary to override a presidential'
veto tho house Monday approved
an Immediato consideration, of tha
Patmancash bonus bill. " "''

The roll call vote waa 313 to'iot,.
Immediate consideration of thaw

$2,200,000,000measuregob.underway.:'
after it was agreed two hours do-b- ate

would, be equally divided be.
tv.een proponents and opponents;!

tl was noticeable during debatac
on the motion 'to consider the blHV
that none o fth'o democratic lead
era spoke in opposition.,

The president hadpreviously sail.--
he would veto the bill.

House leaders said bonus'advov
cates could not enlist a-- two-thir-

majority to pass the bill over hla
veto.

-

HeavyWeatlier
WrecksJapan

Naval Vessel
iu b1 iV

TOKYO W Japan'arSewest
scorpion of.toesa9;;TaMwuriiaS'
lutjnsuij, uuui, .w.iwwafj
greater-- xnear-in- g

sue.-- .was. iwrceMr'
Monday with; a"proi4miiMi 'at ;12Kr.
men. . j
,. The navy, departmentdeclined W
describe the dlsastetlmnidiaelJK
but It was almost .certain the.
Tomozuru capsized off the Sasetfcst
naval base In heavy weather.

RadicalLaborers "

In SpainSet Iftre
'-

-

To Catholic School
MADRID VPi Radical.alboMm.

set fire to a. Catholic kihdergartesi
full of children Monday"but civile
guards arrived In time to atop iattack, save the chlldrai'i and at'restjtwo mob, members.

" . .

The children were thrown intaj
a apnic. The attack on th aehocal
was one of aeevral outbreaks of.
IiVaIahma Vaaaf Al "I4 V

tion with the strikes calUSoTtaa--

radicals. ,

. .'.--
MEASLES RAMPANT v N.

IK W. PASOr"
EL PASO (UP).-M-ala haa

claimed the itveil ot'N II Paaa
children since Jan.1, Dr. T. J. afo'A
Camant, city-coun- haaltk office!-reporte- d.

ThereurrenepMamicJak!
the worst sincei lMgr Uora'thxsr
2500 measles cases have been,rear
ported to the health daftartme&t, -

itThe WeatHer,
Big Spring asd vtebtttyVair

and warmer tonight. Tiiassar'fate.
west Texas VsUr ami warmesfc

tonight. Tuesday fair, eeslir h tSK"' 'Panhandle,
East Texas Paritt caeatdr-- sttasK

warmer tonight, Tmnilnar smaci i
cloudy, warmer In Mm aailliaaet
portion.

New Mexico Fair
Tuesday.Not muek i

peroture. ,
TEMPEBAmSM

1 ',....,.,.,,.,.'.41 , .(s i........;.,.,v.;,i
3 ,..........,..,..-- IB rn"

t ,,,,'9,;J iB
I .MM,.,.- - 9i

v .,.,,...,.,,j..,,.,. dtr- - atl
10 ..,,...,,,,,,,,,,;, aa. (a

V ' 'I '.' " ' ' v 4 WHighest Tt, lastsat fa.
Suaaeta feday MB, a.
Sua riaes Tieaato M a..aa.

Park and honk. C, 4 P. 4r.- .air,
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NEW PARTIES MIGHT CLEAR
OUT MISFITS

A Washington publisher recent
ly called for the formation of a
new political party in tne unnea
States, with opposition to tne gen-

eral trend of the "new deal" ai
Its 'main platform plank.

Such a party, ha says, might- - be
called "The Constitution Democra-
tic Party" and would replace the
existing; G. O. P. The present De--
mocratlo party he would rename
"The Socialist Democratic Party."

The reshuffling; he advocatesthus
would givo us two brand-ne- na-

tional parties to take the place of
the, ones we have.

It has been one of the axioms of
American politics for a good many
years that there Is little difference
between the two major parties. It
hasbeen equally clear that neither
party has been homogeneous,and
that each one contains sizable
groups sadly out of harmony with

NOTICE OF SATE OF
personal property

(Furniture)

Notice Is hereby given, that after
the expiration of Twenty Days
from this date,-- to wit: on 3rd day
of April, 1934, between the hours
of ten o'clock a. m. and four o'clock
p. m, same being First Tuesday in
said month of April, at the under-
signed Cast building on his lots
Nos. C and 6, In Block No. 1, in
Boydstun's Addition to the town of
Big Spring, in Howard County,
Texas, being" the place, which,
owing to the natureof the propert-y-,

Is most convenient to 'exhibit It
to purchasers at sale of It, I shall
offer for sale, at public sale, fol-
lowing the manner of sale under
execution 'the following described
property to-w-

3 gas heaters, 1 fiber center ta-
ble, 4 rockers, 13 dining chairs, 2
walnut Windsor chairs, 1 electric
sign, 6 big arm chairs, 1 bunch of
clothes hangers, 3 measure graphs,
3 exhibit tables, 1 three mirror
clothes store mirror, 1 twenty six
drawer filing case, 1 electric mo-
tor and connection, 1 large case of
drawers,IS show cases, 1 lot of
shelving. 1 'lot display forms for
dresses. 1 lot odd display stands.
1 electrlo cook stove, 2 large plate
glass, mirrors no frames, 1 three-piec-e

fiber living- room suite, 1
mattress. 1 day bed and pad, 1 bed
spring, 8 dressers, 1 breakfast
room suite, 1 Iron bed stead, 1 high
Doy, 1 oak library table, 1
gascooker.'l 100 lb. refrigerator, 2
23 lb. refrigerators. 1 Iron safe, 4
plpo clothes racks, 1 round dining
room table, 1 shoe stool, 1 vanity
iienrh. 3 threadcabinets: All other
Bvtlcles, parts and parcels, goods

furniture located In the
?i'nd and not enumerated and de--

scribed, and apply to the payment
jr- - on debts' of said owner as rental

-- f - charge,or storage charge on sild
f property, nna in cuscnargeoi nen

on nccuiini us icuioi . a.v.ut,..,
under agreement with owner, July
38. 1931. when he placed and pro-

cured the property to be placed
and stored In undersigned ofore--
ald hulldinc. to bo housed, stored

and kept at rental and hire of
530.00 per month and agreeing to
pay said hire and retnnt per
month, In advance at beginning of
cacn raontn, rrom monin to monui
till removed, owner having right
to remove same at any time, pay-
ing rental, or storage charges to
time or removal.

Owner raid rental and storaeo
chanre. 12000 Per month, under
the agreement, for each and every
month from time of agreement to
June 28, 1032, but though often re-

quested so to do, has failed to pay,
and has not paid any other or
further rental or storage, though
all the time, obligated to pay the
monthly rental or storage as It
matured at beginning of each
month, andon 7th day of February,
1031. undersigned notified him to
coma forward and pay such
charges, then $380.23 but he has
tailed to do bo, warrantingand oc-
casioning this notice.

T'jiioceeds of the sale will be
Applied to payment of debt and
charge and balance, If any, turned
ever to the person-entitle- d to It.

Witness my hand, this 7th day
of March, 1931.

3. n. CnEATH.

Told Her Daughter
Tt Take CARDUI

"I took: OftTtfad for weak, run-do-

coaeilUotV writas Mrs. John
rtHn, of jfaw Madrid, Mo. "My

fMMk Maud, sJseay tides. X did
not fee 8d, m dt4 not feel IDEA

Meant; my watt; veA la a lot
toctematara.I wadaboutCr--

Cartttf
4 ms. ks law sMtt MHO I
UrnA. ItsttwetaitMsrt

i twwo. wM tt Ml bar.--.

:.a

Ism MruejfTw M ntwrr rMtofMa.
Ts trtrt rhrouajtt a gwWenttstattttag

A personnel iwwl jufcuilajrat llwH
woaM rive- - Vrs two Mr imHMs. eMh
oie more erMess emHeel from top
to bottom, .basedm widely ;dlffer-e- nt

conceptions of the function of
government In the modem world,
might bo an exceedingly healthy
development--'

It Is hard to escapothe feeling
that the actual trendof things to-
day Is In that direction.

We havo the "western nrosres--
slves" In the Itcpubi'can party, who
are far closer to the administration
than they are to such leaders In
their own party as Mr, Hoover or
Mr. Mills.

On the other hand, It Is pretty
obvious that mc like Senator
Glass and Smith ore
not exactly the samekind of Demo
crats as President Roosevelt.

Continuanceof this trend can do
ono of two things. It can give us
two new major parties to replace
the old ones, or It can split both
our parties nna gtva us a group oi
half a dozen or more blocs, creat-
ing a condition In which no admin-
istration ever could have a major-
ity In congressand In which com-
promise and a multiplicity of
'deals' would be the order ofthe

day.
The recentexperience of France

Is enoughargument againstthe lat
ter possibility. A republican gov-
ernment works best on a straight
two-par- ty system, with the matter
of principle, on most major Issues.

If we are to have that In the
future, it might - a very good
thing jfor us to promote some sort
of reshuffling like the one this
Washington publisher advocates.

WAR BUSINESS RISES!

Strange, how the rumors of com
ing war can be felt In far-of-f places
and In the most peaceful of pur
suits!

Steamship traffic through the
Panama canal is heavy, these
days andthe imminence ofwar is
largely responsible.

During the first Uirce weeksof
February, for instance, 12 steam-
ers passedthrough the canal bound
for Europe with. Chilean nitrates-nitra- tes,

from which high explo-

sives are made.
At the sametime, many shl. are

going through the canal In the'oth-

er direction, bound frm the east
coast of the United States for Jap-
an with scrap Iron, lead, and cot
toncommodities which also are
destined to be transformed Into
the munitions of war.

Busty steamers, deeply laden,
busy on the most peaceful of er-

rands .... but grimly foreshad
owing the fear of war which grips
the world!

THE TBAOEDV IN A UFE OF
VAIN BEVOI.T

There la a pathetic note in the
otherwise amusing announcement
of beautiful young Nlla Cram Cook
that she isthrough with the life or
abnegation she had led as a dis
ciple, of the Mahatma Gandhi, and
that henceforth sue win seeic ine
freedom and gaiety of the world.

The discordant note rings out
from the fear that Miss Cook will
become just as disappointed, just
as disillusioned, in the new me
as she had become In the.old.

This no Baa commentary on me
In ueneral. It Is based,rather, up
on what is known of the Cook
temperament and personality, and
the rebelliousness that character
ized the Cook tradition.

The talented novelist and play
wright, Georgo Cram Cook, died a
broken-hearte-d and disillusioned
man when he failed In his revolt
against the "false" pleasuresof the
modern world.

Now his daughter. Inheriting his
emotional traits, would cast on ine
very mantle of despair that he had
left her.

The tragic life of the "Great
Soul" of India, the miseries of
those millions of untouchables
brought about the same feeling of
revolt which previously hadcaus
ed her to turn from the ways into
which she had been born.

Miss Cook's experience 1, worthy
of serious consideration by the
thousands of young men and wom-

en who today seem to see nothing
but despair and frustration before
them, in their struggle lor tne iin
er things of life.

They may cry out against the
selfishness, the greed and the ma
terial im of the day. They even
mnv stimulate the experience of
Miss Cook and devote themselvesto
the regimen of self-deni- and pro
testation against the moaern worm

But they will find themselvesre
turning to the very life tney nDnor,
and then they will discover that the
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and

Coffee
Attorneya-at-Lai-e

General Practice In All
Courts

Fourth Floor
Petroleum DIdg.

rbona 601

Social Stationery
and

Greeting'Cards
Ileve you seen the March Spe-

cial Rytex Chattel Box Station-
ery T

Informal, B0 folded sheets and
B0 envelopes IL23
Engraved Cards. 100 for 1123
Engraved Announcements ....

23 for 19.60
Complete showing of everyday
Greeting Cards, do up, ,, ., .,.,
.New Bridge Tallica and Sets,
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TheDaily
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.. By Tom Beasley

--US4l: tlttx

A representative of Brown school
stopped In late Saturday night for
interpretation on some of the

League's tennis rules.
It seemsthat Brown and Courtney
bad been playing for the cham--

true protest, the most effective
weapon they have, la one of

in this world to the end
that it may becomeabettermeans
of existence for all.

In avoiding this roundabout way
of making themselves felt in this
life, our youth of today, also will
avoid the tragic disappointments to
which Miss Cook seems to have
foredoomed herself.
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plonshlp of Martin county. In the
doubles event, one of the regular
Courtney players .becomo too ill to
play and anotherplayer was sub-
stituted before thegame had start
ed. If our understanding in the
matter Is correct, there is nothing
wrong in using a substitute! pro
viding the substitute starts the
game. However, If a player starts
a game and then becomes too ill
to continue, the game must be for-fe't-

unless the otherteam agrees
to a postponement.

The Brown official seemed far
from satisfied, and declared he In
tended to leave the matter up to
Roy B. Henderson of the Inter- -
scholastlo League at Austin.

ment had been held In the high
If the state basketball tourna- -

3Chool gymnasium here. Big Spring
might have won. The Steers have
never been a serious threat for the
crown, but last year they defeated
Athens, the state champions, and

. mn 4 1 Tka Assoclsliatnu

this year defeated Imeta, finalist
at Austin..

The following all-sta- team
was named at Austin Saturday
night:

Olln Cobb, forward, Lamesa
George Sturdlvont, center,

Xamesa,
Jlmmle Brltt, fbrward, Lo-me-

JudeSmith, guard, Xamesa.
Ilajden Mallory, guard, Ath-

ena

The Cosden Oilers, local inde-
pendent basketball team, topped
off a successful season Saturday
night by copping their second an
nual invitational tournament. It
was a big successfrom all stand-
points. The Oilers won their
toughest game In the first round,
when they nosed out an all-st-

Stanton quintet.

Morton was given a tank of Cos
den.gasoline for traveling the long- -
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By GORDON K. SltBARGn

AUSTIN mcnt on
the staterelief commissionof Jack
Heed, former assistant state
lief director, has created teetery
situation.

Five members of therellef com
mission turned Reed down for
Adam Johnson,when they selected

successorto Col. Lawrence West--

brook. Reed takes the place of
commissionmember who supported
him, tho majority of the board

comopsed of members who
voted against one who now
fellow member.

Reed, resident In turn of Gal-

veston and Junction, hasbeen con-

nected wtlh state relief activities
since creation of the stats relief
commission. He knows the details
from from to Z. ire outspok

and precise 'in his statements,
and likes others to be the same.

He believesthat the federal gov
ernment used the word "adequate'

when agreed to match
Texasdollars In adequaterelief. At
his first meeting board mem-
ber, he asked Johnson, what he

was meant by adequate
lief.

Johnson frankly admitted he has
been too busy getting relief bonds
to have had time to examine the
federal requirements minutely.He
gave his own version of adequate
relief. Its salient that

child shall be permitted to go
undernourished. Adults unemploy
ed ore to be given care'but are not

be encouraged to accept relief
rather than work.

Queer expressionscreep Into
temporaneousremarks. At the
cent hearing before tho governor
on new oil bills, banker spoke of
the gallons of oil produced In East
Texas. He probably the first
one who has endeavoredto meas
ure East Texas oil in such minute
quantities.

Another sepaker referred to the
"legality of the law."

During the discussion was
brought out that In the early days

East Texas oil field, federal
banking officials depreciated oil
loans. A representative was sent
from Washington to visit East

eat distance, something over two
hundred miles.
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the cigarette thati MILDER. thff cigarette that TASTES BETTER.

IWA flenld ta Cvt7 Bnt4 OMte 1
ssji I in ii ,r in n nrr itr iJ- - - I'rr'T e.

MlfS ., wfFsV,
istssMwey til ttlssjd' A- -

loatrs. jfosf jmbM Ten--

as) bMtM tooklng for good
teems. - "

"C&ti Esiea, forceful Tyler editor,
marshaling tho forces' before the
governor, was endeavoring to elioW

that a cross section of East Texas
was represented In tho delegation
which camo to Austin In IS Pull'
mana. After calling on bankers',
land owners, promoters, field
workers and others, ho called upon
two Baptist preachers and a Calli- -

olla priest to stand up. They did.

Former Attorney General Rob
Lee Bobbltt, Laredo, and Ban

Antonio, has of tho attributes
of his Illustrious namesake. Is a
good loser. James V. Allrcd beat
him for Attorney Gonornt, but that
doesn't stop Bobbltt being for All- -

for governor.

SH 4sb

sit

ars oil

oil

ert
one

Ho

red
'Jlmmle Allrcd should -- be the

next Governor of Texas, and I am
for him," rfald Bobbltt on a visit
to tho capttol, when he was asked
how he stoodon the race. Ho add--
od: "In that connection, I bellave
you will agree with me that I can
qualify as an expert on the proposi
tion that he is 'some campaigner'."

In that race Allred had 472,000
votes to Bobbin's 343,000.

DoVttt Bowmer, Temple, and W,
P. McLean, Jr, Fort Worth, ore
property to do addressed as
"Judge." They were 'members of
a special supreme court that sat
In deciding questions In which reg-
ular Supreme Court Judges wre
disqualified by membership In the
Woodmen of the World. Hon. Al- -
vln Owsley, Denton, was third
member of the special court. He
previously has been on the bench.
He is father of Col. Alvin Owsley,
minister to Rumania.

i

nOSFITAL NOTES
Big Spring Hospital

F. J. Powell of Stanton is un-
dergoing treatmentat the hospital.

E. B. Glllean Is In the hospital
for a blood transfusion.

Mrs. Jack Parker of Coahomais
showing Improvement following a
major operation performed earlier
In the week.

Miss Gladys Carpenter, 307 West
3rd tit. is improving following a

ltaMafeDoiMta
Fob Cnwlm TMnrsMMtat

Hppnsera of 'the Oeion basket--''
ball tournament.. wtaH i,xirappreciation to the foHowlrtef firms
and Individuals for eteaatlMM to
help purchase trophies for tho
tournament winners; Oltteon office
supply, J. C. Penney, Mel 11 liners.
D. O, Jones uro, (Jo, Collins Bros,
drug, Llnck's Food Stores,Courtesy
Servico station, Carter Motor Cor,
Club cafe, Albert Fisher's, Craw--"
ford Cleaners, Jess Slaughter,
Texas Electric, T. Curtlo, Robt.
Plher, J. ft W. Fisher, Anderson
Bros., musicv Johnny Whltmlre ftiiBT
Cosden refinery.

i

MR, AND MRS. TIKE RETUItN
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Pike return.

ed last week from an extensivev
visit' In Florida, following a stay
In Hot Spring, Ark. They had
planned to stay .until tho first of
April and possibly go to Cuba.But
rain in Florida was so continuous
as io be disagreeableand Cubadid
not appear safe tor visitors, so
they returned home.

week.
A. C. Johnson, farm bossfor tho

Tribal Oil Company, is somewhat
Improving following two operations
for a serious teg Infection.

Mrs. W. P, Geaslln of Van Horn,
underwent a major operation
Thursday.

W. A. Hilt of Forsan, employed
by the California Company, Is
convalescing front a major opera-
tion performed earlier in tho week,

A. B. Connoll af Odessa, is In the.
hospital for treatment

Mrs. E. L. Johnston, 411 Owen
St Is Improved following a major
operation In the middle of the
week; v

Read HeraldWant Ads

INDIGESTION, GAS

ssfPfeJssV IssH

lUljBBBBBsTSr

Mrs. T. J. Smith of 510
Kentucky St, Fort Worth,
Ttiss, ssys: "listing had
stctnsch trouble nrself I
can asy I wit restored to
perfect heaha by the use
of Dr. ritrcc's Golden
Medical Dlicortry. I had.
hup, cuttiac pains,

Yroold become tum.iftfl
andvbeI-4edo- t Said and

Buffered much from Indigestion. I hare told
many about this remarkable medicine."

New ill, tiblcls SO tt.. llnnld ti Cfl timmajor operation earlier In the six, tabs, or liquid, l jj. "w Do or ran."

LAWTHER'S HIGJ GRADE FEEDS
SWEET FEED J1.03
COLD PRESS CAKE ..... 1J5
SHORTS 153
LAYING MASH 1.7s
BRAN 1.00
ALFALFA, NO. 1 65c
PRAIRIE HAY .--, J5c
HIGERIA HAY 35c
GUARANTEED FLOUR 1.43

Visit Coop Hatchery In our building. Trade where your
business Is appreciated.

ve Gin & Supply Co.
NEW COSDEN OASOUNB MARATHON LUHE OIL- all E. N. Ind
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HIS most, modern way of mois
teningtobaccoforstemming firstused
in the manufactureof Chesterfields

opens,up the pores and puts the to-

baccoin condition toremovethestems.

The tobacco is put into die wire
basketsstemsdown and enters the long
steel ovens where the steam comes.up
from below, softeninjj; the stems with-

out wetting the rest of the leaf.
Thestemsareremoved by stemming

machinesof the latest type.

Everything that modern science

hnoics about, or money can buy,

thatcan make a milder cigarette,
m cigarette that tastes better, is
used in matting Chesterfield. s
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iiwo Howard
vi" CountyWells

mre Completed
.Acid Boosts Yield Of Shell

3-- A Ktmiscy In
. Glasscock

Two producer In Howard coun-
tja were completed Inst week, for
total daily Initial yield of 360 bar
rel while a Glasscockcounty well,
BHtll No. Jlurrisey, .Abrams A
B"raser swabbed 40 .barrels or oil
hourly (or two hours following Its
treatment with acid.

The lamer of the Howard wells
completed,Continental No. 4 Rum-
eey, Abrams & Fraser, pumped 10
barrels of oil' hourly on a prora-
tion test at a plugged back depth
off 2,485 fceti Earlier It was treat-
ed! with 1,000 gallons of acid. Lo-
cation Is In the northeast quarter
of! section 13, block 33, township

soum"j'. a f, ity. Co. survey.
Slncjalr-Pralrl- e No. 2 Denman In

section 10, block 30, township 1
south, T. & P. Ity. Co. survey, was
completed at 2,812 feet, pumping
110 barrels of oil daily. Southern
OH: Corporation's No. 1 Emplre-Denman,

also In section 10, block
drilled to 2,035 feet In lime.

9lncla!r-PralrI- e No. 10 Dodge, In
section 11, block 30, remained shut
down at 2,3,00 feet In lime, where
O' casing was cemented.
Materials we're beinir moved In for

ltJ"samecompany's No. 11 Dodge.
no, i jones ixwer Pipe

In section 8, block SO, township
v II south, T. A P. Ry. Co. survey,

Blnelalr-Prolrl- e No. 1 Percy Jones
raa lowering casing, with

tb total depth 813 feet In redrock.
. Sehermerhorn No. 8 Riimecy, A- -

" brans A Fraser, In the southwestquarter of section 13, block 33.
township 2 south T. A P. Ry. Co.
survey, recementedwith 200 sacks
above 2,260 feet to sut off water.
Bun No. 8 Phillips, In the south--

iU

H
I&jaJbutMdu.
diAAjoitrertl'

OItii qaUlm iilbf tnm pita.
saauoaa sanaaa atrata. palafa
paaitfal nUiiclaa. 10c. 30c.
tOt. plat alt,, aai at faaau.

CLEANING AND
rnESHINO

Prompt and Courteous
Service

HARRY LEES
Master Dyer and Cleaner

Phone 420

Your Commercial
PRINTING

Will Do A Good Belling Job It
It Cornea From

Hdover'sPrinting Service
Settles Bldr.

II JAMES .Si: BROOKS
Attorney-At-La-

Offices In Vozisi Fisher
BtrildUag
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Floating Power
So Plymouth'
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u V-"'- , ' &t''-;'y:at- "r,

east Marlr. of 1 aectie 14, block
M, had drilled to rt:n brok-
en shale andlint.

Humble No. 2 Settles, In section
182, block 29, W. N. V. Ry. Co.
survey, drilled t6 2,277 feet ,n lime,
cemented 8 casing and be-
gan rigging up a Star machine.
Merrick c Lamb No. 11 Chalk, In
section 125. block 29, W. A N, W.
Ry. Co. 'survey, was scheduled to
tpud late In, the. week.
, Shell 3-- Nrnr Completion"

Swabbing of 40 barrels of
hourly for two hours by Shell No.

A Itumsey, .Abrams A Fraser In
Glasscockcounty followed the run-
ning of J,000 gallons of acid with
a oil load under maxi-
mum pressure of COO pounds.- The
well will bo completedat 2,030 feet
!n lime. It Is In the southeast
corner of section 13, block 33, town-
ship 2 south, T. A P Ry. Co. sur-
vey, Sltnms No. 8--A Coffee, In
the southwest quarter of gecllon
15, block 33, township 2 south, T.
A P. Co. survey, was drilling' just
below., the 3 casing which
was' cementedat 2,070 feet in lime.

Emplro No. 2 Hall, In the north-
west corner of section 21, block 33,
lind drilled to 680 feet In redrock.
II. O. Wooten was rigging up a
ipudder for No. 2--C Edwards,

feet from the south Una and
2,294 feet from tho west line of
section 16, block 33, township 2
south, T. A P. Ily. Co. survey. The
test will be north of Tribal No. 2
Edwards and across 40 acres west
of Wooten No. C Edwards. Woo
ten No. 1 Sam Tumor, in the
northeast corner of section 10,
block S3, had drilled to 832 feet
'n redbeds.

Hyer A Zuzak's No. 1 F. G. Ox--
sheer, wildcat In section 8, block
24, township 2 south, T. A P. Ry.
Co. survey, had drilled to 2.810
feet In shale.

Winner Of Texas U.
SweetheartTitle To
GetFreePlaneTrip

AUSTIN-Wln- ner of the title,
Sweetheart of The University of

Texas," will receive a round-tri- p

sky flight ticket to Los Angeles
Uvom American Airways, Burck
Smith, traffic representative for
the line, has announced.

Each year the election of the
"Sweetheart" at the University is
held in connection with the An
nual Round-U- cele
bration of the University,
this year will be held in Austin on

13, 14 and 13. Miss Genevieve
Weldon of Houston was winner of
last year's contest. .

"While In Los Angeles, the
Sweetheart' will be a guest at the
film studios In Hollywood where
she will also visit Miss Mary Tom
Blackwood, former student of the
University and 'Sweetheart' In 1932,
now playing In pictures, Mr. Smith
said.

Announcing of the winning can
didate for "Sweetheart" will be
made at the annual Round-UpRe-vu-e

and Ball, on the night of April
13. Although the votes will have
been cast two weeks earlier, they
will be locked In- a bank vault and
not counted until the day of the
Revue. This is a departure from
the previous system, in which the
winning candidate knew some time
In advance of her election as cam-
pus favorite.

Inland stream polllutlon, for
which there Is no federal regula-
tory agency. Is regarded as the
greatest menace to' commercial
fishing In the United States.
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Edward 8houie, Indiana convict former John Dllllnger ganoster, was taken to the Lima, trial
his former assoclats, Plerpont,andfron.the witness stand namedPlerpont the slayer o." Sheriff

jail delivery which Dllllnger Lima Jail fall. right Ehoute Is
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FoodHandlersAre
Required To Secure

Health Certificates

AUSTIN the protection of
the public a law was passedIn 1921
making it mandatory for every
person who Is employed In any
public eating place, baker, meat
market, dairy or candy factory to
secure a health certificate from a
reputable physician. This law Is
Intended to eliminate all persons
having any disease
from handling any foodstuff. These
certificates must renewed ev
ery

Typhoid dlptherla, and
ameoblc dysentery carriers have
been found numbersof times work
ing In dairies, cafes, and other
places where food Is rpepared or
offered for sale. It is not too much
for the consuming public to de
mand that thosewho sell them food
shall be free from communicable
disease. If the for
food handlers are properly carried
out much good will be accomplish

In protecting the health of the
buyer as well as giving the appli
cant for a certificate accurate

as to his physical

Health has repeatedly advocated
perlodlo physical examinations for
the general public, as It Is during

examinations Unit In-

cipient diseasesmay be discovered
and treatment bjgun In time to
stop Its developingto such a degree
that treatmentwill not be helpful.
Many deaths and suffering
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CanutoMancha50

Dies HereMonday

Canuto Mancha, respected Mex
ican of this city, died at his home
in North Big Spring Monday
morning at 7 o'clock, following an
Illness of three weeks. He was 50
years of age at the tlmo of his
death, having been born January
10, 1884 in Old Mexico.

He is survived by six children,
Pedro, Jose, Elvira, Benlgno, Eva
and Luis Mancha. One sister,
Anadsr Mancha and two brothers,
V. ,S. and Jose Mancha, of Big
Spring ,also survive.

Funeral services will be held at
4 o'clock Tuesday afternoon at the
Catholic church, with Rev. Father

In charge. Mexican
No. 3389, W. W., of which de-
ceased was a member, will have
oharge of services,at the grave.

Interment will be In the Mexi
can cemetery.

a

Higher prices for wool have
made theeconomic outlookin New
Zealand seembrighter now than at
any time In the last three years.

would eliminated if every- one
would have this periodic check. In
the case of food handlers, only the
diseases that communicable
will withhold the Issuanceof a

tf'

Francis Lodge

tificate. The cost Is money well
Invested and the consuming public
should demand that those thoy
buy from have this evidence of
good health.
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Contract Let For
Ford Exhibit At

1934 ChicagoFair
The general contract for erection

of the Ford Exposition building at
the Chicago World's Fair has been
awarded to the W. E. O'Ntll Con
strucllon company of Chicago, It
was announced Monday by Mr. C.
B. Ostrander, manager of tho Dal
las branch of the Ford Motor com
pany.

Construction work, which had al
ready begun,Is to be completed be
fore June 1.

Fourteen hundred tons of steel
will be used In the building, which
will be 900 feet long and rise to 110
feet at Its highest point In a huge
central rotunda.

Specifications call 'or 700,000
square feet of wall
board, 1,600,000 reel of rumber, 6,--
000 yards of concrete and 160,000
square feet of tile flooring. The
entire space reserved for Indus
trial exhibits will be skylighted.

Large quantities of chromium
metal work will be used In both
the Interior andexterior embellish
ments, In line with the .conserva
tively modernistic motif of the ar
chitecture.

Fifteen bids were received. The
three lowest were so close that
two days were, spent In conference
betweenFord officials find blddeds
before the award was finally made
in the offices of Albert ICahn, De
troit architect.

W. E. O'Neill, president, and C.
F. Trlmarco, chief estimator, rep
resented the successfulcompany.

The Ford building, which is to
be one of the largest at the 1934

I
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Mis.J.R.Mize.
Stanton,Dies

Slnntoii Woman, Agctl 60,
JJics After Thrco

Weeks Illness
Mrs. J, R. Mire, aged 60, died at

her home In Stunton at 1:40 p. m.
Sunday afternoon, following an ill-

ness of about, three weeks. She
had been in ill health for a number
of years.

She Is survived bv her husband.
J. R. tylze, of Stanton, three daugh-
ters, Mrs. 8. J. MeKnndlcs, Stanton:
Mrs. W. M. McKandles, Allamore,
Texas; Mrs. M. 8. TImmons, Stan
ton! nnd two sons, T. D. Mlso.
Midland; and H. T. Mtzc, Mona-hnn-s.

One sister. Mrs M L Rev--
nolds, Llncsvillc, Alabama, nnd
three brothers, J W. McKay, S. H.
McKay, nnd S. M. McKay of Ham-
ilton, Alabama, also survive. They
will be unable to nttcrid tho serv-
ices, which will be conducted nt
3:30 Monday afternoon nt the First
Baptist church In Stanton, with
Rev. W. S, GarneVt, pastor, and as
sisted by Rev. J. W. McGaho, of
Scurry county, nn ohl friend of the
family.

Interment will follow In the
Stanton cemetery. Tho music will
bo In charge of Mrs. W. C. Glazner,
director of the Baptist choir. Mrs.
Glazner and Mrs. Hydo will sing a
duet, "There Will Be No Disap-
pointment In Heaven," a favorite
number of Mrs. Mlze.

Mrs. Mlze was born in Clay coun-
ty, Alabama, on March 20, 1874. She
would have been 60 years of age
on March '20, this year.

Mr. and Mrs: Mlze have been
residents .of Stanton for the past
eleven years, having come here
from East Texas.

Active pallbearers: B. T. Hill,' Al-
beit Wilson, Lee J. Harrison, Tod
Houston, John Epley, Henry Orr.

Honorary. Joe Roemlsch Sr., Joo
Roemisch Jr., John Roemlsch,
Frank Roemisch, Hermlelch: Her
bert Boyett, Hermlelgh; Apple Ba-
ker, Ed Dozler, Howard Bills, Dew-
ey Jackson, Midland; E. Patree, H.
E. Gewrln, J. B. McKasle, Henry
McKasle, Raleigh Woolsey, C. E.
LsJrd, Abe Bell, John Bassett,John
Burnham, Bill Epley, Milt Yater.
Judge Lamar, Morris Zimmerman,
J. H. Zimmerman, Jack Jones, O.
C. Shortes, Guy Elland, Herman
Chester, Cal Houston, Jim Tom,
Edmond Tom, E. Jones, Wenner
Haynie, Dr. Moffett, Dr. Brlstow,
M. Davis, R. V. Wells, Jonn Atchln-so-

Bake Kelley, F. D. McWhorter,
R. H. Kelly, J. H. Kelly, C. 3. Wld-ne-r,

Walter Morris. J. E. Mllhol- -
land, J. E. TImmons,Ben TImmons,
Belton Hill, D. A. Purser, W. O.
Bryant.

On Fairways
And Greens

Texas Is rapidly becominga irolf- -
Ing state. Figures released In 1033
Klve Texas 223 golf courses. This
does not seemso many when we
imnK or the size of the state, but
the per capita rating Is about right.

There are four states Inthe un
ion that hnve more courses than
Texas. New York comesfirst with
388, Illinois Is second' with 324.
Pennsylvania 251 nnd Ohio 232.

These four states all have lareer
population than Texas. Our five
million ranks fifth or sixth. Golf
courses make players, and Texas
has quite a number of players In
me -- Dig time." Among the ama-
teurs, Gus Moreland ranks first,
having won more tournaments
than he can count off hand. Gus
home town, Dallas, has a score of
first rate golfers, such as "Sneck"
Goldman, Reynolds Smith, Jack
Munger, Jack Jackson, Charles
Dexter and others.

Texas had three duallflers In
the 1033 National Amateur Tournai
iucui. uua oioreiana. wno is a
member of the United States Walk-
er Cup Team, JackMunger of Dal- -
jas- anaW, It. Long of Austin were
tho llnksmen qualifying. Last vear
was the' first attempt for Munger
una iong, ana tney made It.

Among the pros, Texas had two,
wno were outstanding In 1933.
Italph Guldoll finished second in
the Natlonul Tpumament, mlssfng
two short putts to let Johnny Gold-
man nosa him out by one stroke.
Ralph was reared In Dallas, and Is
an old golfing buddle of Gus

a

Byron Nelson, Fort Worth pro-
duct, has been "hot" In the winter
circuit and Is rated at a
er, Byron lived about mashla dis-
tance from the Glen Garden course
and when he wasn't caddvinn he
could clear his back fence and play
we buck nine or tna courseon the
sly,

Among the women colters. Texas
has one that is outstanding. She Is
Arena JUarczyca of Fort-Wort- h;-

ana in auamon to being Fort
Worth city champion, she Is state
champion and Southern ladles
champ. She drives Ilka a man, two
hundred and thirty or forty yards
reguiany. sne is about 21 years
old, and will, within the next few
years, be playing on even terms
with G. Collett Vace. Virginia Van
Wis and Helen Hicks, Watch her
In the Women'sNational this year.

t
Tlis federal railways of Germany

haveordered five new
stream-line- d train.
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Personally
Speaking

Mr. and J. E. Barrlck of Oddes--

ia spent Sunday with Mrs. E. IC
Barrlck Mr, Barrlck Is Mrs. Bar-
rack's brother-in-la-

Sim O'Neal and his brother, Olle,
of Lubbock visited In 'Big Spring
Sunday.

Mrs. Ralph Bucey of Midland was
the guest of Mrs. 81m O'Neal Sat-
urday, i

Mmcs. Lee Hansen nnd Phillip
Yongo of Lnmesa, who have spent
the Inst four days In Big Spring
with relatives and friends, returned
home Sunday evening.

Mrs. Joo McGcath of Lonirvlew
arrived Saturday to visit her moth-
er, Mrs. D. E. Bishop. .

Kenneth Hart has returned from
Corpus Chrlstl.

Mrs. Emma Miller Is visiting in
Fort Worth, attending .the Fat
Stock Show and taking lessons in
beauty culture.

Wayne Martin Is In .Kansas City,
where he wett to Join his wlfo who
was called by the illness .of a
sister. He and Mrs. Martin arc
expected home by the last of the
week.

isjaB.,

there

Announcements

All women Interested In garden
Ing are asked to meet at the home
of Mrs. R. V. Hart, 80 Johnson
street Tuesday afternoon at S

o'clock for the purpose of effect-
ing a permanentgarden club or-
ganization. The only requirements

01 tueir condition.

Wr. ArttMC MMjMtMi
IItjM To r

Mrs. Arthur' MfcMltttt. wast hoU
ess to the litre Art
Friday evening" at th CrawfnH
Hotel. Her taillesl'carrttd out tttt
St. Patrick's colors.

Miss Blaok won his for cJisH
and Miss Ford far. guests; she wh
atven a deck of cards.

Presentwcrei Misses- Wluh Mn)
Ford, Anita Hart. Lucills Ills,
Imogens Runyon, Veda RoblnxotV
Lennah Rose Black, BoKy Webbi
Eleanor Gates; Mmcs,Harold Lytla,
Charles Forst, JohnRosa.Wlillanl
son, Jack Hddgos; Tommy Jord.-vt-

Jr., Jim Zaek, Henry-- Covert mm
auoii . ,

Mrs. Alnsworth Moore will ba IHt
next hostess..ii i

PUBLIC KKGORDS
' IN THE COUNTX COURT
If. It Davenport, rreWf JudftVI

Collins and GarrettFinance 'contl
nano V. IV lit nl.b.n ..!, f rl&l
qucstration.

Federal fund ftmnuntins to llf I

100 were allotted io finance l
rdundup of several thousand showj; J
?nnrnire. aiiukii. ior inuiaier '

rCodlak and other Islands fori
itocklng purposes.

The spawning, season of sea,.
shrimp InJtOulsiana watersusually
extends from March through Au
gust.

are a genuine love or garaeninf--i
and nil who ere Interested vUl M!
welcomedsays the hostess.
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THIS WEEK

iftarch 12th
On each purchaseof a new Goodyear lire and Tube I

at standard listurlces we will crlve von a. KiirnrkaaMs-iv-' I

liberal trade-i-n allowanceon your old. tires regartBen'

This Offer Good On .

GOOOJYEAR
Ml - Weather or Pathfinder

Goodyear
4.40-2- 1 ,...... ft,1t

4.75-1- 0 ,;.,,
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Come In TodayAnd Let ITs StoTwN
The SavingsYou Make By

New TiresThis Week!
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I i f Desatt felmscrf, ' Frank' teeth

began to ebatler. He had estlmat- -
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vd eight to ten hours immersion;
would Ms resistance bear UT

K Their tfHcnljr tho phosphores--
I oeni pew msappearea, me 'wnici
Itemed qttter; then apparently

tho currentbecamea scarcely
flow.

J lis touched the aide-wal- l. His
' (n!eahal not deceived him. The
18 current had Indeed diminished.
V A audden fear contracted his

ill heart He believed that he was nt

H

l leasthalfway to the coast perhaps
'a. little mere. Despite' the probable

Inaccuracy of his estimate of tlmo
elapsed, he wan sure that he had

' been adrift at least five hours.
Supposing that from this point

- ,. .
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Alligator!

on, the current.flowed tluggishly!
A chill that was not from the
water.swept him,

.As he splashed forward, hoping
to assist with tho effort his down-
stream progress, .he began to be
aware that ahead .of him there
glowed a light that was pot the
greenish yellow of phosphorus.

Ho could not lei himself" believe
that grayish dimness that suffused
the blacknessaheador mm was tne
end of the cavern. His disappoint-
ment, ho' know, would be too keen.
The'-clums- life bolt Impeded his
progress; yet he dared not dtsponse
with It lest some weakness over-

come him, or some mishap occur.
A vargrenteddy caught him and

'hurried him forwara. He was

im j D.ri-'She- en
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'II. Congealed
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whirled dlwlngly for an instant.
He bumped against a buttress of
rock projecting Into the channel.
The stream made a. twist w ins
left; then to the light

Suddenly he floated into aajr--
llahtl Sudden pain stabbed his
eyes. He shut them tightly for an
Instant) then" silted them against
tho unaccustomed light

Ho was In a ccnoto. It was not so
Urce as the one below tho pyra
mid, nor bo lilgh-wnllo- d ns the ex-

tensiveone whero he had left Long--
ton and Jantco Kent.

It seemed, however,deeper. The
water flooded within It to n high
level on tho cliffs. At one edge the
cliff had broken down; shrubbery
and creepers crow Upon It With
an ejaculation of hope he paddled
toward it. remaps irom nero no
'could rain the level nbnvo.

Instantaneously tho thought came
to him that could he somehow get
word to Billy and Janice that they
could drift down to' here on the raft
and once aboveground, could chop
through tho jungle to the coast

He snloKhcd Into the shallows
As he did so there was a sluggish
movement In the tangle of water
olants between him and the slope
ahead.Golden,black-slitte- d eyesob
served him; a wide tooth-fringe- d

maw gaped.
Alligator! He stood still. The rep

tile did not attack. Instead it slid
to one side and away from him. A
boiling of muddy water marked iti
disappearanceInto tne, cenote.

Grahame represseda alignt snua
dcr. He knew alligators; sometimes
they attacked a man, but usually
not. Although his knowledgo was
practical and Jungle-bre- d and did
not conform to popular belief, nev
ertheless the sight of the reptiles
always gave him that atavistic
sensation of Bltln crawling upon hh
bnck.

With tho fooling firm beneath
him he left the water and climbed
unwnrd to the edire of tho cenote

It was then that he realized tnai
It was raining. Raining with the
insistent steady downpourthat told
him that the rainy seasonwas in-

deed upon them It would be only
a matter of days, now perhaps
hours before the cavernB and cen-ot-

would be flooded.

WORD PUZZLE

7. Mischlmoui
trick

S. Remainder
Myitis Ulndu
word

10. CertlHcates of
Insurance

Mako empty
Interpret;

archaic
17, The present

church sea-
son

German phil-
osopher

21 Old cloth
measure

25. Mountain la
Alaeka

28, Turned aside
27 Too great a

sale
29. Aln comb.

form
!0. Compass point

DOWN 82 Wrath
t Enslleh physic-

ian
33 Held sway

who 35. 1'altMul
traced mi. 18. Wrong
larla lo the 39. Saltpeter
moaqulto 49 Opera by

I. City In Peon, Verdi
sjrltsnla 4L Close rorclbty

I Lrie bundle 41. Lacerated
4. Minute 41. Urges on

particles 45. Ujami of Hshi
I. As far as SO, Symbol for
I. Act of rubbing tellurium

out (2. Tbe Oreek N
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MISSOURI RIVER

Ice isms In the Missouri river resulted In the floodlno of hundred!

tl acres of lowlands and threatened other sections. Shown here Is t
scenenear latan. Mo, of a partially submerged farm house. (Associate

Press Photo)
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He looked about him. The dim
jungle pressed upon him from all

Only could ho
the points the

analyzedthe
him.

Ho could a Jan--
Ice and Billy. But even with

supplies, fire-
arms It would take him days
reach them even he
might find their cenotevalley read-
ily a chance as remote as
the

To the coast
doubtless end with more

success for might tako
him days it

be too late, then, rescuehis
rain con
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ON RAMPAGE

tinued and they were unable get
out the valley.

A sudden struck him
this point: Langton hinted
the hlgh-prle- knew way get
out. the ahkin had been
but biding his tlmo until he had
but crippled man and helpless
girl put some plan of
his own Into operation.

Frank wiped the dripping rain
from his face. He thought with
slight that it was trick

life to give man not two
but three or more.

Increased the odds his be
ing right the one he chose.

He looked down at the pool
the senote.Ho saw the break the
wall from he had footed.
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asMeefn
a aeanVthree above

water Mret.
Doubtless driftwood

causing water in
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HERALD WANT-ADSlA-
Y

Om Insertion: 80 line, 5 line minimum.
Each giicceealve Insertion: 4c tine.
Weekly rate: $1 for 5 line minimum; So per line per

laaue, over 5 lines.
Monthly rate. $1 per line, change In copy allowed

weekly.
Readers:10c per line, per issue.
Card of Thanks: 6c per line.
Ten point light' face, typo off doublo rate. "
Capital letter lines doublo regular price. '

CLOSING HOURS
' Week days 12 noon

Saturdays . . , 5 P. M.
No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specific numberof insertions must bo given.
All want-ad- s payablo in advanceor after first inser-
tion.

Telephone 728 or 729

FOR RENT

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Public Nonces
LOW cost on Insurance.Why wait

until It Is too later Tako out
Insurance on people from 2 to 00
yean of ago to protect yourself
In the future. Low rate on $1000
with reliable company.No medi-
cal examination required.'C. D.
Herring at Lois Madison Barber

' Shop, next to Post Office.

32 Apartments 82
FURNISHED apartment for rent.

Apply 701 E. 3rd St, or phono137.

34 Bedrooms 34
SOUTH bedroom with private en-

trance In modern home. Garage
GenUemenonly. Apply 1(02 John-eo- n

8k
35 Aooms A Board 35
ROOM, board, personal laundry

SO0 Gregg. Phone 1031.

BOARD & ROOM. Nicely furnish-
ed rooms, convenient to bath:
nlco Home-cooke-d meals. Bee our
prices. Mrs. H. L. Wilkerson.- - EOS

Lancaster.

ROOMS and Board, 1850. 800
Gregg. West Montgomery Ward's

ROOMS and 'board; close In. 204
West Eth. Phone 593.

86 Houses SO

LARGE five-roo- house, modern.
well furnished. Apply 1001 Main
St

FOinVrooni -- house; modern con-
veniences with garage; close In,
Phone 700. Mrs. J. O. Tamaltt

WANT TO RENT

40 Houses 40
WANTED Five or furn-

ished housewith electrlo refri-
geration. Would consider mod-
ern unfurnished house. Address
Box RICW. core Herald.

AUTOMOTIVE

53 Used Can ft Sell 53
CHEAP; $123 equity In 1932 Ford

V-- 8 coach. See Hardee Cross.
201 E. 10th St.
2 "32 Chevrolet coupes
1930 Chevrolet sedan
1030 Ford sedan
1930 Ford coupe
1931 Auburn Brougham

Marvin Hull Motor Co.
Used Car Exchange

Agents Chrysler & Plymouth
WE delivered 45 used cars last

month. Our prices must be right.
See this 1030 Buick Sedanat 1200.
Big Spring Motor Co. Main at
Fourth.

"OH sale or trade; Good used
truck and trailer. Call BUI Bon
ner, care 441 Taxi.

Bai gains To Close Outl
1031 Plymouth sedan
1928 Lincoln sport phaeton
1930 Oldsmoblle coupe
1933 Plymouth coupe

King Motor A Parts Co.
Upstairs, 304 Johnson St.

Whirligig
(coHTTNuro rnou rturn I I

announcer would say, are looking
to the opposition corner and hop-
ing like the devil to see towel
tosaed In.

President Roosevelt'skeynote to
tho NRA code authorities was
chock full of veiled threats. When
asked later to amplify them ho
merely shruggedeloquently and Im-

plied any suggestl--n that repre-
sented him as about to 'shorten
hours and Increasewages without
Ihn aid of Congresswas premature.

Meanwhlla General Jchn o-- was
truklng his proposal for the same
thing In a more definite way with
reservations. Industrialists saw
this coming and began shouting
"No" before It happened. They're
still weeping.

A good even-mone-y bei would
ba that both sides are ready to
compromise. That would leavo
wages as Is and shorten hours a
little.

Barred
This Item may be consideredbb

making-- nomlnaUon for the hall
of fame.

Forty Congressmenarmed with
reserve-sea-t tickets descendedon
Constitution. Hall about live min-

utes after President Roosevelt's
ttry and tried to pry open a door
so they could hear his NRA
speech,

A big Irish cop barred their way
and would listen to nothing or look
a. no credentials. At last one of
tho more wrathy legislators de-

manded to know who Us superior
officer was,

I have no superior officer In
this building," said the copper
blandly and the deerstayed abut.

Fxtntf 0

."$

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

TUB BIO SPRING HERALD
will make the following; chanrei to
candidates payanie caan in ad-
vance:

District Office 122.60
County Offlc 120
Precinct Offices 600
This price includes Insertion-- In

The Big Bprlng Herald (Weekly)

THE DAILY HERALD Is author
ized to announcethe following can
dldates,subject to the acUon of the
DemocraUo primary to be held July
us, ltui:
For Congress(10th District)!

AKXtlUK P. DUG QAN
GEORGE MAHON
CLARK MULLICAN

For District Attorney!
CECIL C COLLINQS
R. W. (Bob) HAMILTON
FRANK STUBBEMAN

For District Judge:
CUAB. U KLAPPROXQ
CLYDE E. THOMAS
PAUL MOSS

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLT

T. F. SHEPLEY
For County Judge:

JOHN a LITTLER
J. S. GARLINGTON

For County Attorney!
JAMES LITTLE
WILBURN BARCUS

For Sheriff!a M. McKINNON
JESSSLAUGHTER
DENVER DUNN
JOHN R. WILLIAMS in

For Tax AssessorA Collector!
MABEL ROBINSON
JOHN F. WOLCOTT
W. R. PURSER

For County Treasurer!
C. W. ROBINSON as
A. C (Gus) BASS
LESLIE WALKER
ANDERSON BAILET
A. & LUCAS s

J. W. BRIGANCB
II. S. MBSKUIEN er
E. G. TOWLER

For County Clerk!
J. L FRICHARD

For County Superintendent!
ARAH FHILUPS
ANNE MARTIN
EDWARD SIMPSON

For Constable Precinct No. ll
J. W. (Joe) ROBERTS
SETH PIKE

aFor Justice of the Peace Precinct
No. li

H. C HOOSER
J. H. HEFLEY
G. EL McNEW

For Pabllo Weigher Precinct No. 1:
J. W. CARPENTER

For Commissioner'Precinct No. 11

REECE N. ADAMS
ALBERT A. LANDERS
FRANK HODNETT
O. C BAYES

For CommissionerPrecinct No. t;
W G. (Buster) COLE
A. W. THOMPSON
PETEJOHNSON
W. A. PRESCOTT
BEN MILLER at

For County CommissionerPrecinct
no. a:

GEORGE WHITE
CHARLIE DUNN not
H. F. TAYLOR

For County CommissionerPrecinct
no. :

W. M. FLETCHER
8. L. (Roy( LOCKHART
O. J. BROWN
FLEM ANDER80N
W. B. BNEED

cretary, anent all the recent re
ports of friction and transfer:
When I leave the White House I

leave the government service."
Marvin Mclntyre stopped receiv

ing official callers long enough to by

Tbii combination
lampprovideseither
indirect lighting or
may be'uied u a
conventionalfloorTBT limp.

$10.45
and Up

Ctflit Ttrmi

I No noma canhue
Y 'face they are bom
I Seetheseattractive
I store, and (elect one

tjaaajte and bate to match

i

RIX'S
XUBSDAY SPECIAL

Regular $7.60

Mattress
$5.95

Rix Furniture Co'.
rh, 260 110 Runnels

utter Ditto.' -

Louie Howe, who has beenquite
III, lust grinned. He knows the
only thing that will ever catch up
with him1 Is high water and taxes.

Note-s-
Coming Investigations of muni'

tlons exports will reveal big ship
ments toGermany . . , Tho Black
Commlttco experts are digging Into
Stnte Department files to get In
formation concerning Pan-Ame-ri

can connections . . , Sllverttcs nre
trying to smoka out tho White
House attitude and may report a
composite bin in tna House auth
orizing silver payments for Am
erican farm products. . . . The
administration haswhipped sever
al more Senators Into lino on the
St Lawrence waterways treaty.

NEW YORK
By JamesMcMuIlln

Utilities
Governor Lehman's utility regu

lation plan has hit a couple of hid
den reefsand will be left stranded
unless political pressure from
Washington tows It off. Even then
It's likely to spring Important leaks,

The utilities haven't confined
their opposition to public hearings.
Their mobilization of every possible
ally has been something to watch.
For Instance a number of banks
and insurance companies have
been moved to protest through
private legisatlve contacts and like-
wise through state bodies regulat
ing their affairs against pros
pective Impairment of their utility
Investments. Their protests carry
weight becauseno one In Albany
wants to see these Institutionsrun
tho risk of another jam.

Also the rural districts have been
stirred up with reports that munic
ipal power plants mean either no
electrlo service for them at all or
Inferior service at much higher
prices. This argument is reflected

the wavering attitude of legisla-
tors representing rural constituen-
cies.

Compromise
State Republican leaders differ
to the strategy they should em-

ploy. An Important faction favors
supporting the Lerman measureas

whether they like It or not to
disprove any linkup with the "pow

trust" and to throw responsibil
ity for whatever happens in Dcm
ocratlo laps. Another group is
hostile on principle and--, doesn't
care who knows It.

The Republican vote will accord'
Ingly be split and Lehman's suc
cess will depend on how well he
can awing his own party. The Tam
many-utilit- y hookup la well known.
That makes It look hopelessunless

compromise preserves the form
while omitting key portions of the
substance.

Local sharps predictone compro-
mise will provide that municipal
ities be allowed to erect their own
plants only If willing to bid In
existing private facilities at a "fair
price."

Its known here that Washington
has an Interested eye on the Leh-
man program. But insiders doubt
whether Washington Influence will
weigh much In Albany at this stage.

Lab-or-
New York Is genuinely disturbed

the prospectsof serious labor
trouble. The grapevine Indicates
that strikes In the automobile In
dustry have only been postponed

cancelled.Meanwhile auto lead-
ers stand as firm as ever for their
"taerlt clause" and theopenshop.

Word here is that the government
heartily dislikes having the Issue

Colds That Hang On
Don't let them get a strangle

hold. Fight germs quickly. Creo-mulsl-

combines7 major helps In
one. Powerful but harmless. Pleas-
ant to take. No narcotics. Your
own druggist Is authorized to re
fund your money on the spot If
your cough or cold Is not relieved

Crcomulslon. (adv.)

If jou haven't !

rcadydiscovcredtheTadvantages
Illumination,

of Indi-

rect
let ui demonstrate
one of theselamps.

$4.45
ConvenientTarns

$2.45

too many table lamps,
useful anddecorative.

cnd-tab- lampsat our ff I
or twq with shades V I

your (urolihingt, aasaaMfcrf l

Jtw4-- Electric;alJ)eaIeD &

TexasJfaoTiuq
Service f Company

I

nmm m jptphv sn wren t zees
Ilk east Srhre ground to h! Hie M
pwyerr awe. --untne other had
It's tmderstood In high local quar-
ters that there's no wish to crack
down on the motor companiesIf It
can be helped. Even some labor
leadersfeel tho fight has been bad'
Iv timed.

Experts agree that a Uo-un- the
auto Industry would .hurt recovery
worse than trouble In almost any
other field partly becauso motor
makers are big customers of so
many other Industries and partly
becausethe valuable momentum It
has gained would be lost You hear
plenty of forecasts from Informed
sources that tho government ' will
have Its hands full trying to main
tain Industrial pence within six
weeks.

We-ir-
Mr. E). T. Weir of National Steel

apparently doesn't care how many
fights ho picks,with the govern-
ment Apart from tho labor Issue
New Yorkers hear privately that
ho plans to build a four-millio-

dollar addition to his plant in de-
fiance of orders that no production
facilities shall be added without
specific NRA consent

weir doesn't mind his role as
banner-beare-r for the rugged in-

dividualists a bit. He has .told
friends he will yield to no author
ity below the supreme court

Consumers
consumers have at least one

break coming their way. "Most
every industry in the country will
file statistics to prove that the

week la ruinous in their spe-
cial case. Some exceptions will be
granted. Others are certain not to
be.

New Yortt understands tho latter
class Includes all the Industries
which the Consumers' Advisory
Board claims have raised prices
faster than costs. That will be
scoreda victory for the Board and
shield the consumer against some
further Increasesat least

Surprise
The supreme court's decision In

favor of the New York Milk Con
trol Board took state authorities
completely by surprise. They wcro
so sure of on adversedecision they
hadn't even bothered to give the
Milk Board a new leaseon life. Its
present charterexpires March 31st
After the court acted they took
their cue In a hurry.

The dope here Is that the AAA
was equally surprise. Plans for
federal milk licensing are expected
to move much faster from now on.

Sleight
watch lor a magician's trick this

week which .will convert the Flet--
rn bill into something

strongly resembling the Dickinson
Committee recommendations and
much more acceptable hereabouts.
Wall Street says the differences
won't be sl(e)lght

AT LARGE
By PleasonUn Conquest; Jr.

From Tokio to Moscow, and
From Moscow back again.
They bandy charge and counter.

charge
About the aeroplane.

When "Reds" and "Yellows" take
the air,

Conditions as they are.
The slightest little side-sli-p may
Inaugurate a war.

As smaller things to greatergrow,
It's very planely sure
That either sldo's activities
May make theother Soar.

(Copyright McClure Newspaper
Syndicate).

Van Sweringens
Morgan Interests have on inten-

tion of taking over the manage--
men of Van Swerlngen properties
becauseof that publicized default
When the default occurred two
years agothe Van Bweringens sold
the bankers the Idea that no one

PENNY
LOT of MONEY

when
ijGUty&nd it

Euxnuauv

ifufumqh sphinq,
HOUSE

CLEANING
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Many Attend "FaskkmsOf 1934"

And FashionParadeAt The Ritz
Sunday;PerformanceTonight At 9

A double hit was scored Sunday
at the Rltx theatrewhen J. Y, Robb
presented on tho screen the movie
sensation "Fashions of 1034," fol
lowed by the showing of the "Fash'
ton Parade" presented by Albert
M. FisherCo.

The crowds'" who cams had been
promised good screen and stage
show, and their enthusiasm dur-
ing tho presentation's allowed that
their anticipation was more than
fulfilled.

Jano Tinglo and Betty Bob Dlltz,
who acted as pages opened the
show with a clever dlaglogue and
pulling tho curtains, disclosed a
beautiful black and sliver back
ground with Veda La Nell Robin-
son standing In the center. This
tiny miss, In pink taffeta, with
huge bow at the back steppeddown
from a dlas, and was followed by
the models In clothes particularly
suited for morning and daytime
wear.

Robert Rclgel, as master of
ceremonies,Introduced his dancing
pupils who were in several special
numbers, and with a great deal of
unexpected knowledgeof women's
flares and fashions, announcedthe
models.

"Black satin trousers, with green
blouse formed lounging pajamas
displayed by Miss Lois Lester.
White skirt, and sweater topped
with a red double breastedblazer,
and matching hat In a Snyderknlt
suit made a Jaunty costume for
Hazel Smith. A blouse with col
ors of Mexican origin was worn
with white crepe by Miss Lola Bell
Stewart, and with It was a huge
white felt hat with vari-color-

wool embroidery.
A striking and unusual part of

the program came when Miss Vir-
ginia Cushlngcame onstage wenr-In- g

a brown and yellow riding hab
it, and was followed by Miss Mod
esta Good wearing a white and
black riding ensembleand leading
"Prince," a huge St Bernard, Im-

ported from Switzerland, and own
ed by Elmer Cravens.

Mr. Relgel Introduced a chorus
dressed in what the
country maiden will wear this sea
son," and the Misses Frances
Stamper, Justine Doe, Mary Ruth
Dlltz, Margeurlto Reed, and Edith
Dow Cordell, gave a clever tap
dance.

A secondshowing of the models,
this time attired in street and af-
ternoon dressesoffered Inspiration
for proper smartEasterensembles.
Miss Rlx wore black crepe with
snowy white collar and cuffs and
large black Panamalao hat, with
the new very shallow crown. A
lovely chiffon with zlnger-tl- p

lengtn matching jacket in navy
and white print used a corsage of
navy and red patent flowers for
ornament With it Miss Wilke
wore a large red hat, with perky
quill m the back.

Miss JeanettePickle presenteda
picture as she appeared In a black
suit trimmed with printed taffeta.
and wearing a small black straw
just, framing her face. She car
ried black purse and gloves and a
ladles week-en- d case of canvas
Ducord, trimmed with Chronlum
hardware.

A crushed raspberry shade Pro
claimed by Vogue as very new, and

could do the managing any better
than they and there's been no
change. One Wall Streeter rue--
fully comments that the public
showed Its sentiments by knock-
ing the spots off Van Swerlngen
bonds on the rumor .that the bank-
ers would assumecontrol.

m

LIU

correct was made with shoulder
tucks, and new wide belt to form
a particularly effective frock on
Miss Good, With It she wore a
huge brown hat, wtlh back bow of
velvet.

Miss Lula Ashley showed a green
crepe, with high standing period
collar of silk braid In latotioed de-
sign and with matching cuffs. She
wore white accessories,and a white
Panamalao hat with black velvet
accents and bow. Very rough
white crepe with big dotted bow
of faille crepe," and unusual belt
treatment was worn with a navy

hat to mnko an en-
semble for Miss Cushlng. Yellow
chiffon, with bracelet length
sleevesIn the short coat and. lace
sleeves In tho dress with a blue
sharkskin hat banded with gros--
grain ribbons and ending In a
rosette were worn by" Miss Wllke.

JaneTinglo was a big hit when
she appeared In a white spangled
costume, and charmed tho audl
encewith her Interpretation of the
song "Come up nnd see me some
time."

Something new In line and effect
wad produced In tho frock worn by
Miss Pickle, In tho group of dinner
dressesand evening frocks. It was
of white mousselenede sole, trim
med with blue, and was cut and
molded to fit without a belt It
was low In the back and fastened
with a straparound the neck.Miss
Ashley wore a blue chiffon period
dress trimmed with yoke of lance
All-ov- tucked chiffon, fashioned
the dress and matching ocat worn
by Miss Margaret BetUe. Cut low
In the back and much fullness to
give a wind-blow- n effect wero the
features ofa blue chiffon modeled
by Mlas Lester. Miss Stewart

in a sensational chartreuse
dress of"Organzcl" trimmed with
bands of horse hair braid.

Miss JacquelineFaw and Warren
Baxter gave a double tap number.
and the show closeswith an effec
tive grand finale.

There will be one performanceof
the "Fashion Parade" given Mon
day night beginning at 0 o'clock.

Sheriff Goes To
Dallas To Get Man

WantedFor Rape
Sheriff Jess Slaughter was In

Dallas Monday, where he went to
gain custody of a E Tomlln.
wanted here on a complaint charg
ing mm wun statutory rape.

Tomlln is alleged to have com
mitted a criminal offense against
a 16 year old girl, grand daughter
or a prominent Coahoma couple.

roe girl named Tomlln aa the
man who spent on evenlnsr with
her at a Coahoma hotel. The de
fendant la an oil field worker.

BUIJ In school, the sdrl was to
nave taicen part In a declamation
contest Thursday evening at Coa--
noma, out railed to appear. She
returned home the next afternoon.

Man Held Here For
Wife, Child-Desertio-

n

Clyde McKcan is belnsr held In
the Howard county Jail, facing a
charge of wife and child desertion.

The Complaint was signed bv h!
wife, Cora McKean. and allures
that McKean desertedher and two
children, Edna and Richard.

Deputy Bob Wolf went to Od
essa Sunday, where McKean was
arrested and returned him here.
No examining trial has yet been
held. ,
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The SunbeamElectric Coffee Maker was designed
only to make BETTER coffee, and thepopularity --

of these coffee makers Is proof that they make
coffee with the true flavor. No metallic taste U pos-

sible, for these coffee makers are made of easily
cleaned glass. , . , Drop by our storeand let us
show you the SunbeamElectric Coffee Maker.

XAS JifcEGTPJG
SERvron W Companvh

New HoowerCoach

A. N. "Bo" McMlllen (above).
former Centre college star and for
severalyears grid coachat Kansas
State, was named head football
coach at Indiana university,

E. C Hayt. (Associated
Press Photo)

Mrs. Leo Ward
Entertains "Why
Not Club" Thursday

Mrs. LeoWard was hostels to the
"Why Not Club" Thursday.

Corrylng out the St Patrick's
Day scheme,colors of green and
white were used. In games high
scoro was madeby Mrs. Gravesand
Mrs. Fanny Buckley.

A salad course was served to
Mmcs. Leonard Steward, Graves,
Buckley, Bill Donald, Tex Taylor,
H. V. Crocker. Jack Nail, F. Gil
land, and I. Willis. Mrs. Donald
will be next hostess.

ConditionOf Bristow's
Father Improved Monday
Condition of Dr. J. E. Brlstow, fa

ther of J. Gordon "Obie" Brlstow,
was lmrpoved Monday afternoon
at his home In San Antonio.

Dr. Brlstow, a afmiliar figure In
oil development of this section,
dropped to a sidewalk unconscious
Saturday afternoon. Throughout
Saturday afternoon and Sunday he
was delcrloups.

Oble. who had been In Fort
Worth on business Saturday, was
stopped by a highway patrolman
enar Mineral Wells Saturdayeve-
ning and told of his father'scondi
tion.

Physicians had been unable to
diagnose Dr. Bristow's case Mon
day afternoon

CODE COPIES MAILED
Copies of the national retail

code were mailed by the Chamber
of Commerceto all retailers in the
city not under any special code.

The code copies were mailed on
the request of the state code au-
thority. Among firms receiving
them here are hardwares, dry
goors, clothiers, ready-to-wea- r,

Jewelers.

NUT BROWN

MAK.E

A fitting companion to' your
electric percolator or coffee
maker is an electric toaster.
Use it right st the able, so
that freih hot toast la always
ready when you want it.

jjiEat!f3 up
Certnlnt Ttrmi

pav. WSvW ZBklaavjBv

Ironing isn't; an easytask,

Convenient.

! V

a

IPetsonall
T

Speaking
Mrs. George Bowie a .sister' ai
L. Brown. Lubbock. Mrs. Lottlv

Head and three daughters', of
Brownfleld, a nlej0 of the late Mrs,
G. L. Brown, and Jim, William.
San Angulo, cousin of Mrs. Brown,.
Mr and Mrs. Ed Mllholtend,,
Stanton and Mrs. Fletcher: 6f (

ccsa, Walter Illghtower, son-ln-- 1

of Brown, and Burton Brown, I

son. rmve returned homeafter1 be
ing called heroen the death otMray I

u. im iirown.

Cooper Williams of Italy. TexaevI
. . ,. ... .arnvca juonuay to visit a iewasys

with his daughter, Mrs. L. A, Eu--
banka.

Mrs. J. T. Allen has returned
from a visit in Arp, Texas.

Mrs. Louie Felsea,St. Louie, Ma,
her daughter,Mrs, M. L. Swartz-bcr-g

and daughter, RitaAnne, Fort
Worth, are the guests of Mrs. Fet--
sen'a sls:er, Mrs. Max S, Jacobs,

804 Abroms. ,
i

MountaineersTrim
Caballerog Sunday

The West Mountaineers opened
their season with a decisive 14--

win over the Mexican Caballcrao
Sunday.

Aided by a beautiful day for
baseball, the Hill Climbers led with,
a five run barrage In the first
inning and kept up their attaek
throughout the entire game.

Two home runsby Hart andHall
were featuresof the game. Hart's
circuit smash brought, in

v

the first
two runs whilo Hall's came in. the
eighth with two abroad. The Mc-Icono- es

best Inning 'was the eectfM
In which they scored foir- - runs.
Morgan, Redding, and Smith also
contributed to the West SIders win
with several well placed' hits...

The two teams plan to continue!
their series next Sunday.

'

Urgcr Reservations f

Be MadeFor Banquet
Here Friday Evening

Due to the limited number of
plates available for the occasion,
the committee In chargo 'of ar-
rangements for tho Oil Belt Educa-
tional association banquet to be
held Friday evening from the Set--'
ties ballroom have asked that those'
desiring reservatlonos make them
at once by telephoning either 416
or 809. Approximately 300 can be
accommodatedand more than.3,000
are expected to participate la the
annual meeting.

3au$HekMm,r
First wash with pure Rsrisol
ThenrelieveandImprovesoreplaely

Resinol

AUTOMATIC
IRON doAit
Jto IU&
but it is a lot i

and
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when you use anautomaticdearieiron. Tb
heat control regulator takesaway the guev
work and die possibility of scorcheii dothec.
You use low heatwhen ironing light tWfti
and high heatwhen ironing heavy mafrrkfa
See thejiew.automaticirons atcnitkm,, a.v

m

$4.05
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.Presents

Final Showing
Tonight
9 P.M.

' ,.,;f of ;"

'FashionParade'
at

Ritz Theatrewith showing
of

'Fashionsof 1934'
Lovely Models Dazzling Clothes

Special Song and Dance Numbers

Clothesmodule at the "Fashion Parade" on display our store

Tuesday.

QUEEN
TODAY

.Tomorrow

PLCS
'Buddy's Beer

Garden"
"Heart ol Paris"

COMING
OUT

PARTY
'with

FrancesBee
GeneRaymond
Alitor. Skipworth

Methodist
Revival In

JSecondWeek

Rev. Bickley Speaks To
LargoCongregationsAt

-- Sunday Services

Both services at the First Moth
odlst church revival Sunday were
attended by large congregations,
Tho revival entered upon Its second
week, and will continue through
Sunday. March 18th. Rev. C, A,
Bickley, pastor, spoke Sunday
morning on "The Tree That Was
Barren." The scripture lessonwas
taken from Luke 13:6--

Rev. C. A. Long, presiding elder
of the Sweetwater district, spoke
at the morning service Monday.

Tonight Is Mothers and Daugh
ters nlglu, A special Invitation is
extended.

Rev. Bickley said In part:
"People used to say that all suf

fering was Hvo result of sin. Jesus
aald that all sin will cause suffer
ing somewhere,but all suffering Is

not the result of sin. The man at

BIutStarKilfs
Itchy Ringworm

No waiting I Blue StarOintment
tacit, sending tested medicines
deep into skin noreswhere It ends
itching by killing tho" germs of
ringworm, rath, tetter, eczema and
fct Kch. Very soothing.Quick end
wne. nwunu puor.iauv.)
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RITZ DRUGS
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the Pool of SUean was there be
causo sin, but may suffer,
becauseof righteousness.

&

of one

'Jesus Bpoko this parable to
show that mere neglect of duty
may bring suffering. Let us no-

tice several things about this tree,
for Jesus never uttered a truth
without a purpose in it First, no--
tlco tho. record back of this tree.
Likewise, our records are being
made. 'What has been written
has been written' and whatever
our llfb has been that wo will have
to face. This book teaches that
there Is a record of our lives. What
will this record reveal? This was
a planted tree, not ono that had
grown by accident. Neither ore we
here by accident. God has somo
great purpose in tho life of every
person in Big Spring.

"This treo was planted In a vlno- -
with protection aroundit God

Iyard given us many blessings; a
land nnd nerhaDS a

Christian home. Along with our
protection goes a responsibility.
Like tho tree, we aro responsible
for producing fruit, and tho great-
er our opportunity the greaterour
responsibility. This tree gave noth
ing and took everything into its
own life. Are we making any con-

tribution to uqclety?
Here was a fig tree that was

destroyed simply because it did
nothing, not because it produced
poison or bitter fruit. The foolish
virgins were Bhut out not becauso
they were Impure but becausethey
did not prepare themselves. Tho
man with the ono talent was con
demned only because he did not
use what opportunities he had.

"But tho saddestthing about this
tree is that it not only refused to
bear fruit, but It also cumberedthe
ground. It is sad to make a failure
of our own lives, but how much
worse it Is to go out and hinder
some other life. Like the- - tree,
that life which stands In the way
of other lives Is not worthy to live,
Fathers and mothers, are you sure
that you are not a cumberer in the
home? I know that's not a pleas
ant message,but I think we had
better face the truth before He
says,for tho last time, 'cut down.'

"Here is the comforting thought.
Of the treo Ho said, 'Let it alone

T, B. JORDAN & CO.
US W-- ' First St.

Just Phone 486
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GLASSES
ThatSuit Your EyesAre aPleasure

DR. AMOS R. WOOD
Optometrist

Specialist In Fitting Glasses
In The Douglass Hotel llldg.

L. E, Coleman
Electric andPlumUag

Kverytfetag Electrical, plumb-bi-g

Mad (M flxttUM

Cupp Colowim
MmmmU
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anotheryear and let ma work with
It' Tho" mercy of God Is wonder-
ful and past finding out. I have
often1 wondered why Ho hns spared
my unprofitable lite,, but His mercy
says, 'let him alone a little longer.
I will throw other Influence about
him. Haybo then ho will bear
fruit. I believe that God hasbeen
digging about this nation of ours,
and I am afraid that wo havo dis-
appointed Him. Thank God for
His mercy.

"SHOW

'That Is the hopeful part of His

ill ;

U. tnJJIW

OmUm
Ok

mm

message, quickly He turns: 'it t
bear .fruit, well. If not, cut it
down.' God's lovo Is past finding
out, but there comes a time when
His Spirit ceases to strive with
men, not becauseHe ceasesto love
but becauso ofour indifference.

"Such Is the teaching of Jesus.
Men, I would not trifle with His
Mercy and a long line of grace that
has beenextended. Will we con-
tinue to rob God of our lives and
Christian influence? I coma in
love to ask you as thinking people
not to turn away from Him."

TWO HYPERION GtUBS HOLD

JOINT SES5I0KTO PRESENT
PROGRAMSFORTEXAS DAY

tllMIIIIII

NumbersDepict Early Frontier Days, Songs
Of Indians And Negroes;Costumes

Add Much Color

Tho SeniorHyperion and the Junior Hyperion Cluba met
together in a joijit sessionSaturday afternoon at the Set-
tles Hotel to gjvo a program in observanceof TexasDay.

In tho absenceof tho president, tho vice-preside-nt of
tho Senior Hyperion, Mrs. J.
T. Brooks, presided.

Members of, tho two clubs ans4
wered to roll call with facts con-
cerning their state. Tho program
was presented in three parts,

the early life, the frontier
days, the later days of Texas. ,

Mrs. Bruce Frazler had charge
of'the musical numbers. Sheopen-
ed the program with the presenta-
tion of a quartet of high school
girls composedof Alta Mary Stal-cu-p,

Betty Lou Fyealt, Merle
Smith and Frances Rogers, dress-
ed In Indian costurriea and singing
Indian songs,which sho explained.

Following this was an original
playlet, a sketch of an afternoon
In tho life of three frontier wom-
en .who gossiped about legends of
gold seekersand hunters, after tho
fashion of "Corohado's Children."
They were Miss JeancttePickle,
Mls's Eloiso Haley and Mrs. J. A.
Coffey. They wore frontier cos-
tumes and carried their snuff cans.

The high school .quartet chang
ed to negro costumes-an- d sang sev-
eral spirituals. Tho closing num-
ber was song, "Homo On The
Rango" sung by Mrs. Virginia Pe--

r, with Mrs, Frazler at tho
piano.

Out of town guests present for
the meeting were: Mmes. Otto Pe

am

ters. Breckcnrldgo: Lee Hanson
and Phlllln Yonno of Lamesa. Tho
local women attendingwere: Mmes,
Brooks. Frazler. J, A. Coffey, B
Reagan,W. F. Cushlng,Homer Mo--

New. Shlno Philips, k. t. finer,
V. Van Gleson. George Wilke, R,
C. Strain, J. B. Young, W. J.

Ira Thurman, Garland
Woodward. Phil Berry,' Horace
Reagan, R, V; Mlddleton, Ralph
Houston, W. C. Blankenshlp, Louis
Paine, Pete Sellers; Misses Mario
Johnson, Clara Secrest, Jeanctte
Plcklo and Elolse Haley.

Mrs. H. S. Faw will be the next
hostess for the seniors and Mrs.
J. A. Coffey for the Juniors.

i .

JackGlenn And
Miss Brown Wed

Miss Frances Brown nnd Jack
Glenn were united in marriage,
February 21 at Tyler, according to
announcements made by relatives
recently.

The groom Is tho son of Mr. nnd
Mrs. Glass Glennof this city. Ho
was reared here, being graduated
from tho high school In 1027. Hs
Is now employedby the K. B. Feed
Co.

Is

FIRST AID WEEK
Medicine Specials

YOU MUST COME OVER SOME TIME I
-B-UT GARGLE BEFORE YOU COME!
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ENDS (bad breath) J
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Listerine Sffif?... 21cListerine. , . . . 19c

Kleenex

13c

9 REGISTERED PHARMACISTS

CUNtf"SiiLlP5
IT Fetroleum SMUm

Mai Building Xe4l

fl. rtn "AMenMhtmy Bowfd Cowty Wm,i n
mi
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Mm ttraOfNeal
Entriaiiv. For"

Women
Mrs. Sim O'Neal entertained Sat-

urday wllh a bridge luncheon hon-
oring thrie but'of-tow- n guests, her
house-gues- t, Mrs. Ralph Bucoy o(
Midland and Mmet. Lee Hansen
ond'Phllllp Y.onge of Lameaa.

Tho mornjng was spont at play-
ing contract bridge after which
the guests were served a dainty
luncheon In colors of yellow and
green.

Mrs. C. W. Cunningham wai
presentedwith a lovely linen hand-
kerchief or making high score.

Tho two tobies of guests were:
Mmes. Yonger, Hansen,Bucey, Vi-

vian Nichols, C. W. Cunningham,
Louis Paine, R. Strain and
George Wllke.

Air ExpressPiano ,

Carries Food To Ice
BoundNan'Uicttct Islet

nOSTOM A half ton of food.
shipped by air expresswhen heavy
Ice formations In Nantucket sound
halted all other forms of transpor
tation, checked n threatened fami-
ne) on Martha'd Vineyard and
Nantucket Istands.

Requests came for aid when tin
tco which cut tlio Islands from
the mainland made even fishing
Impossible. Officials of tho At
lantic and Pacific food stores vl-

A. P. Brown of Knott and a popu
lar young lady of that comn .illy.

Constipated30 Ycnrs
Aided By Old Remedy

"For thirty years I had constipa
tion. Souring food from stomach
choked me. Since taking AdlcrlVa
I am a now person. Constipation
Is a thlhc of the past." Allco Burns.
Cunningham & Philips, Druggists'
In Ackcrly by Haworth's Drug;

The bride the daughter of Mrs. store adv.

nfci
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, TTwo Clinical Ther-
mometers

, Absorbent Cotton
. Adhesive Tope
, Toothpicks
, Two small glasses
, Ear Syrlngo
. Enema Outfit
. Silver Teaspoon
. Wooden Blades
. Sterile Gauze
, GauzeBandages
. Hot Water Bottle
. Hottle of Peroxide
. llottlo of Dobell's

Solution
. Tincture of Iodine
. Bottle of Arnica
. Tube of Healing

Ointment
. Styple Pencil
. Milk of Magnesia
. Tubo of Catarrh Jdl)--.

Tube of Camphor Ice
. Box of Asp:rln TublrU
. Bottle of Salol Tablets
. Tubo of Analgesluue

Balm
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2nd A

Ited the base of
and a plana

which of
bread and to lh" Is

Tho have
at

of 186;
400; 370;

East 273;
ISO, and

102.
i

Mr. and Mrs. Stan
ton aro tho
Mr. and Mrs. ,

Z3.

26.

27.
28.
20.
30.

31.
32.

33.
34.

35.

36.
37.

38.
39.
40.
41.
42.

43.

44.
45.
46.

1

and

Bottle of

Bottle of Corn nnd
v

Box of Com Pads
Box of
Bottle of Bath
Bottle of
Salts

Botllof of

llottlo of Skin Lotion
of

Salts
Curton of

Box of Cold
of

of
of

Syrup of
Can of .

and Rose
Water

The United States Government that
every precaution be to liuuro

of first aid In case of or
This can bo done by on hand those

may lie called Into use at any
Put this card In 'your chest. Check
this the you That will ahow you
ulut vnn lurk. Then us and us what you
need, or, leave your list of needs with us and we wlll
nil your oruer nnu ueuter it iu jwr

Lysol
70Lavorla f v

Cotton C
Pint OQi

Alcohol VC

Ovaltlne iiJC
Cutex AKt

Hand 'zDC

35c VICK'S
Vapo
Rub ..

65c Barbasol
Shave Cream

S5o Lather
Cream, 2

50c Lavender
Shave Cream

EstherCream
Hopper Restorative

Cream
11.00

Lucky Tiger ...

49c
47c
29c
98c
89c
66c

fftkCf AL Qt
TAMA

Absorbent
Cotton

39
vsjMm

Kunotta

Boston American.
Airways chartered

carried 1,000 pounds
meat, fish,
landers.

'Sunday School Attendance
following reported at-

tendance Sunday school, Sun-

day: Church Christ First
Methodist, First BapUst,

Fourth Street-- ' Baptist,.
First Christian First Pros-byterl-an

Phil Berry.pt
week-en- d guests of

Hornco.Reagan.

Madame
Viva DeLore,
rSYCHIC TALMIST

FREE
TEST

Tells Name Blrthdate

DOUGLASS HOTEL
227

Fill Up ChestWith These During This Week

HPP'sflHBS'z

Aj.!iWmBtlmMiW,

LISTERINE HALITOSIS flEL

.8K

Visiting:

Medicine
Should Contain

'26c

TUESDAY

PSYCHIC

Your

What Your Chest

Toothache
Drops

Bunion Vulnt

Bunion Fads
llye'
Smelling

Menthol Inhaler
Indigestion

Tablets

Curton Ilochclle

Soda
Bicarbonate

Tablets
Aromatic Spirit
Ammonia
Swoct spirits Niter
Essence Peppermint
Russian Mineral Oil

Ipecac
Boruted

Talcum
Glycerin

Flexible Collodion
Powdered Mustard
Petroleum Jelly.

haslirgcd,officially,
tnkea Immediate render-

ing accident sudden Illness.
only having Items

which time.
medlclno against

list things now have.
telelihone tell

uumc

69C

Hospital 49
Rubbing

Cream

Krank's
for

Lady

Room

Ipana
Tooth Paste .,

Colgate
Tooth Paste ..

Squibb Tooth
, Paste, 3 for ...
Milk of Magnesia

Tooth Paste ...
25c Black

Draught :
60c .

Sal Hepatlca ..

50c VICK'S
Noso
Drops

BAHOAIN

. 36c

65c Panrt's
Cnnm

S2.00
S.S.S. Tonlo
$1.50

Petrolagar .
1 lb. Choc.

Malted Milk

... 44c
$1.79

... 98c
39c

Elec. Toaster $1.U9
J1.60 Plnkham'a QQ
Vegetable Comp. HOC

Slice Dee I
GOLF I

BALLS I
for $1 I
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